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Nc~thor ot tho Ml'1u1rs. Jncobs l\fc · 111
position to talk of now ovldnnco In tho
cn~t1'lith~~~d~~:ft~~~:r~'.i'~h~t\m lnJus•
Uce ha!\ been done jn, mentlonlt1g Rn bbl
;\farx In tho new develo~nont nil of
0

wttl?:11~11 :11~0 ~i.,0tu~i}~li:B t~d1~ik11 Wb1~

learned ho w1111 aPproa.'hcd all ho was
about to go to thu Cah p;round11 and
told thiit th!' man before him had an
hnPortant messai;o to glvo him. Fisher,
the man with him, and Chief Hb<l.okor
th"n repaired to tho l'rlva.te office at
police statl'ln, wh~re, t 111 110.lti, Fisher
mado a. clo11.r statement Implicating o.
bu11lneus man In Ath1.11t~. No 0110 connected with tho pencil factory was
named.
8tneo leaving Atlanta F'fshor Is Bald
to have been recclYlng twentY•llVo dol·
la.rs each we~k but his conuclu1ce hnrt
him since !>'rank's conviction and he
sought Chlet Dod11ke1"
~~--

BODEKER KEEPS
COUNSEL.
.
111· I.eon l•'rfo,,mnu.
I
mrmln8'hnm, Ala., 011tober I9.-(Spc¢1•Jl.J-CC the story told fll Blrmlnl{htun
by I. w. l•'IHher, who hos been t11kcn
back to Atlnntn. IH true, there le but
llttlo doubt of tho l1111oc .. 11co or Leo. l\I.
i

[•'rank, convicted ror tho murder of
~lnrY

I'haoran.

Ghlor of Police· Ooomo U. llodcker,
deelt\H It best not lo gl\ o o\lt n statctnent now that Fisher 111 In Allo.nta,
bt1)' 1111)'8 tl111t ·Sherill Mnngum, ho.a

been nd vised 1\8 to whn t 1~1$her knows
anll\all acuon Is now transferred to
tho Clcorgfa capltnl. llon l(. Jneobs1
member ot tho Blrmlnnltam lodgo or
ll'nal B'rlth, wnR not n party to tho
contereuco at which FIMher Is said to
havo mtulo hlA 11tatom'!•1t. n~rt Jacobs
was out ot tho city at lhn tlmn of tho
con CcroncP
with
Ch let
llodoker.
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